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AMPLIFIER WESTERN OV!::R MINES at-e
Published by the Associated Studen ts of the Montana School of Mines
,Vol. VIII, No.1 BUTTE,MONTANA Friday, October 19, 1962
Enrollment Hits New High
Four New Faculty Adtled
Two Changes Are Made
WHEN REGISTRATION CLOSED ON OCTOBER 5,
the total number of students at Montaan School of Mines
was 412. This figure represents an all time high for first
semester registration. In 1946-1947 the combined total for
both of the semesters in that academic year was 414, but
first semester figures were below this semester's 412.
Four new faculty additions to Montana School of Mines have
been announced by Dr. E. G. Koch, President. Dr. Keith Ensley
and Mr. Joseph Murray joined the chemistry department, Mr.
'William Van Matre, the department of Mining Engineering and
Mr. Robert Geach, in the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology.
Dr. Keith Ensley who received his B.S. degree at Western State
College, GUnnisO~, Col~rado and his Ph.D. at the University of
Colorado will teach Physical Chemistry. After working for the
Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company he undertook
Post-doctoral research at The University of Utah. He is also a
member of-The .American Chemistry Society.
Mr. Joseph Murray, also a member of The American Chem-
istry Society received his B.S. degree from Puget Sound College,
Tacoma, Washington 'and his Masters from Oregon ~tat~ Col~eg~.
lie was a clinical chemist in Idaho, a research chemist m IllmOls
and a senior evaluations engineer in Niagara Falls.
/
REGISTRATION RUSH
Glen Bolster and Norman Stone conclude regi~tr'ation procedure
in bookstore as they prepare to "hit the books" being purchased
from Mrs. Dorothy. Nile.
Late News
At present there are 65.women
enrolled in the college. There are
also nine students taking exten-
sion work through the College
of the Air.
The college has 270 students
from Butte, Anaconda, Deer
Lodge, Glen, Melrose, Silver
Bow, Walkerville, and Ramsay.
About 76 per cent of the student
body is from Montana, 15 per
cent from out of state and 9 per
cent from foreign countries.
Of the foreign countries Can-
ada has the greatest number fol-
lowed by India. Other countries
represented are British GUinea,
Chile, West Germany, Lebanan,
Pakistan, Peru, Thailand, and
Turkey.
The increased enrollment in I
foreign languages necessitated
the addition of'Mr. Ahmet Say-
len Onart to the Department of
Humanities and Social Studies to
teach Intermediate French. An
additional section was establish-
ed for English '100. The other
sections in English and those in
public speaking, psychology, his-
tory of civilization are filled.
A registration day dance was
held on September 2:4 in the
Copper Lounge. Music was pro-
vided by the Townsmen. The
Lounge itself was crowded' for
the dance which came the day
before classes were scheduled to
begin. .1.tR. WILLIAM VAN MATRE
William J. v'an Matre, received his B.S. degree fro~ ~o~r::
SchOOlof Mines HI's experience includes work at the m l'. . . He was emp oy-
and with various construction firms in WIsconsm. and
eo. by The Anaconda Company during h~s school ~u~~r~eer.
later as assistant mining engineer a~. mme ge~;~f~~~ anl as an
lie Was involved in petroleum and minmg e~plo. He is also
engineer for the core drilling on MontaMn~MIS~~ ~~s. Association
a member of the Monana School of mes u
and Theta Tau Fraternity. .
. t d as an econOffilC geo-I Robert Dean Geach has been appom e 1 Geach who
°?ist in the Montana Bureau of Mines .and G.eo~~. degree' from
~ill rank as an assistant professor, recIve~ hIS ., k in metal-
I O~tana School of Mines and has done ~~dU!e c~~~a Company
aUl'gtal engineering. He has worked for . ~ a ineer research
S a sampler and has served as asistant mI~mg eng A ~ember of
~nd ventilation engineer, geo~ogist and shift bOS;~ancis Crowley,
h~ Montana Society of Engmeers, he replaces h Staff
~h C pany Researc .a resigned to work for The Montana om
1 announced by Dr.
~ Two changes in the present staff were a s~alter S March Jr.,
l' O?h, Uno M. Sahinen of Butte has succeeded Burea~ of Mines
aetIred, as Associate Director of The Montana . e 1957 Sahin-
end.Geology. As chief geologist for The .~ur~au smc the e~onomic
n Is the author of many techincal publIcatIOns on ade many
~eolo?y of Montana. Serving with' The Bureau he h~S :::e mineral
iOtltl'lbUtions to the continued value and growth 0 • trumental
~dustry. His study for a lightweight aggregate .wa~ :O~h his B.S.
a the locating of a plant in Great Falls. He receI~ees
l\d Masters degrees from Montana School of Min . .
t t of Mecharucs
an l{oehler S. Stout, who le.ads the Depar n:en d for graduate
~ d ElectriCity, is replacing RIchard Pugh, resIgned received his
t.Ol'k. Mr. Stout is from Helmville,. Mont~na ?t He has serv-
ed L. B. degree from LaSalle ExtenSIOn Umversl y··s admitted to
Ill' as a Mining Engineer and Land Surveyor and I District U.S.e actice law before all Montana Courts and Montana
OUrts.
Cam Brown is still hospitalized
but i,s' improving. Jim Conway
and Frank Paniskohave been dis-
missed from the hospital and
Frank has returned to school.
Mr. W. A. Roberts of Phillips
Petroleum Co. is giving a talk on
the Mohole Project on October 25
at 8 p.m.
The 1962 Magma is now avail-
able in the college bookstore.
Remember Homecoming on N0-
vember 3. Princesses chosen by
the M Club are Carol Dunstan,
Kitte Keane and Sandi Skender.
A chartered bus is going to
Helena foi the Carroll game on
Friday, October 27. Sign: for the
trip in the SUB.
Appropriations Are Made by ASSM
Student body President Dave Rovig called the first meeting
of A.S.S:M. to order on October 3 in Room 10 of the Petroleum
Building. The student council, our elected representatives, serve
us in the important function of budget directors. This, the most
important meeting of the year, was scheduled to allocate student
funds to the various campus organixations. Students were present
to justify the appropriations requests made by various groups.
After a lengthy discussion, the following appropriations were
approved: .
ORGANIZATION Requested Granted
Foot ball _.._.._.._ _ $2,786.O{) $2,786.00
Basketball ..- -.-.- -_. __ _ _ 2,,105.100 2,t05.00
Minor Sports :::---.-.-.- _ _ 1,500.00 1,50Q.OO
Anderson-Carlisld -- _._ _ 50.00 50.00
Associated Women Students 405.003 3515.03
Junior Class - .._ _ _ .._ _.. 150.00 '125.00
Mineral Club - -- _ .._ _...... 255..64 2'40.64
Freshman Class - -.--.- __ _.._ 125.00 1<00.00
Special Days - ..- .:.._ 400.00 37{).OO
International Club _..__ 20,0.00 190.00
Copper Guard : - _._._ _ 125.00 lOO.Orr
Photo Club - - ..- - _....... 100,.00 100.00
Amplifier __..__ _._ _ 11,3000.00 1,300.00
Debate _ __ .._._ _ _._ '65'0.00 5,50.00
M-Club ~ _ .._ ~ _ 14'5.00 120.00
ASM _.._: _ __ ._. __._ __ 30.00 30.00
Glee Club _ _ _.._ __._ 100.00 8'5.00
Sophomore Class .._ _ __ _ _._..... 1000.00 100.00
. $10,526.67 $10,2.06.6'7
Two hours after the meeting opened President Rovig, Secre-
tary-Treasurer Young, and 'delegates Mason and Strobel agreed on





Montana School of Mines year-
book, the MAGMA, is now un-
derway. The first meeting of the
staff was held Monday, October
1 to organize into work groups-
layout, finance, and photography.
Edward Shumaker, a senior in
pet r ole u m engineering, was
named editor of the 1963, year-
book. Mr. Frank Young will be
the faculty adviser.
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To you whose most important educational years coin-
cide with the "space, age", when words such as "automa-
tion" and "astronaut" seem to be indicative of the kind
of life and world you are preparing to enter, we hope the
time you spend and the contacts you make here will create
for you lasting impressions which will influence your lives
in this glowing new world. These important impressions,
of the greatest consequence to you, will be composed of
many seemingly inconsequential influences and "every
day" occurrences. Make sure that the composite of your
impressions is one of which you may be proud.
In order to get the most satisfaction out of college life,
it is necessary to acknowledge and make plans for' fulfilling
obligations to your parents, teachers, friends, school, and
most of all to yourself. Be ready to recognize the helping
hands which will be extended to you, but don't forget that
your own performance is the one thing which will establish
your worth.
Montana School of Mines exists solely for the purpose
of providing necessary educational opportunity in certain
fields of. study to young men and women who realize the
demands and requirements of obtaining a college education
and who are sufficiently motivated to surmount the diffi-
culties. Our aim is to provide education of the highest pos-
sible quality, so that student sacrifices and efforts can
create productive and satisfying results.
We welcome you to our campus and hope you will
make it your own. May your expectations be surpassed only
by your accomplishments and may your days here be
happy and fruitful.
CAN WE COMMUNICATE?
As school resumes and the routine begins, MSM'ers
begin to anticipate the Amplifier, They wonder if the
paper will appeal to them or if it will be trite and redun-
dant. We of the Amplifier staff hope that it will appeal
to all. The organization of the staff has been made with
the intent of serving all students at the Montana School
of Mines. We hope the Amplifier will be utilized by stu-
dents, faculty, and the school's administration as a prime
means of communication.
'PLEA,SE . . .
A well-kept campus' should be the interest and con-
cern of all. For a good part of each weekday we attend
classes, busy ourselves in laboratories, use the facilities of
the Copper Lounge. Sometimes we become careless and
litter the campus with items that would better enjoy them-
selves in garbage cans. Let's make that extra effort need-
ed to use the appropriate receptacles for' paper cups,
straws, cigarette butts, stray bits of paper.
Constant short-cutting across the grass destroys what
grass we do have; It has taken patient cultivation and
tender care to give us living grass. Please observe the
"stay off the grass signs" and keep our grass healthy.
Our bulletin boards, a major means of intra-campus
communication, are now quite crowded with such an array
of notices that they take too long to read.' Notices, fre-
quently posted too early, often remain too long. Please
time your notices carefully and help insure that our bulle-
tin boards will be both timely and read.
Our cooperation in all these areas will make Montana




2:0-Mines vs. Rocky Mountain (there)
23-Newman Clu~Class, Room 8, Pet. Bldg. 7:00
p.m. Regular Meeting, Copper Lounge, 8 :00 p.m.
24-N ewman Club-Class, Room 8, Pet. Bldg.
4:15 p.m.' ,
25-Convocation-Library-Museum Hall, 8 :00 p.m.
26-Mines vs. Garroll (there) .
30-Newman Club-Class, Room 8, Pet. Bldg., 7 :00
, p.m. Regular Meeting, Copper Lounge, 8 :00 p.m.'
31-Newman Club-Class, Room 8, Pet. Bldg.,
_ 4:15 p.m. -
NOVEMBER
3-Homecoming, Mines vs. Northern
.4-Eaculty Dinner Party
4-Butte Civic Orchestra Concert, Library-Museum
Hall, 3 :00 p.m.
Campus Calendar Placement Office
One of the many progressive
programs at MSM is the main-
tenance of a master calendar of
scheduled events that are to take
place on the campus. The Dean's
Office is charged with the re-
sponsibility of maintaining this
calendar. The attempt to solve
the important problem of con-
flicts in the scheduling of var-
ious activities will depend upon
the continued and growing co-
operation of all in providing in-
formation for this office on the
coming events that should. be
included on the master calendar;
The correct procedure for re-
serving a date on the school cal-
endar or for reserving meeting
rooms in classroom buildings or
making other special arrange-
ments for any event is compara-
tively simple. The faculty ad-
viser for. the organization should
be consulted and then the date
and place of the function must
be cleared through a request at
the Dean's Office. This will as-
sure the listing of the event on
the official school calendar, as
well as the notification of the
campus foreman by the Dean's
Office <to have the room avail-
able. Any additional preparation
for the meeting, as well as the
clean-up after the meeting, re-
main the responsibility of the
organization concerned,
The use of meeting rooms or
other areas in the Copper Lounge
will be governed by rules and
regulations of that building as
established by its ·Board of Con-
trol. Events scheduled in the
Copper Lounge must also be
cleared on the official school
calendar in the Dean's Office in
the usual manner, or through the
Manager of the Copper Lounge.
As many meetings and functions
as possible should be scheduled
in the Copper Lounge instead of
in classrooms or in the Residence
Hall.
Dorothy Reti res
For over 20 years Dorothy Al-
bers has served Montana School
of Mines as a waitress in the
residence hall dining room, She
has now decided to retire.
MRS. DOROTHY ALBERS
Dorothy will be missed by
those to whom both her service
and her kindly quips have be-
come a byword. Her "keep the
change" reply will now be ab-
sent fom the dining room.
Mrs. Albers was employed by
the Apex Hotel in Butte before
she joined the, residence hall
staff. She is mighty proud of
her two daughters, her seven
grandchildren and her three
great-grandchildren.
Come back and visit us often,
Dorothy.
In Recogniti on ..
Mrs. Marva PowellUnder the chairmanship ofDean D. C; McAuliffe, a com-
mittee consisting of Professors
Donald W. McGlashan, Douglas
H. Harnish, Jr., William A. Vine,
Fred N. Earll, and Vernon Grif-
fiths operates a very efficient
employment placement service in
the interests of both'students and
alumni. Mrs. Marva Powell" sec-
retary to Dean McAuliffe, has
much of the responsibility for
the placement service's smooth
functioning.
The college conducts its office
in conformity with the princi-
ples of sound recruiting practices
and procedures announced by
the American Society of Engi-
neering Education and the Col-
lege Placement Council Incor-
porated. '
'M 0 n tan a School of Mines
placement office is associated
with the Rocky Mountain Place-
ment Association.
On his part, the student to be
interviewed should read com-
pany material given him, con-
tact the Placement Office con-
cerning interviews or cancel-
latiO?s'JcarefullY complete the MRS. MARVA POWELL
require forms, act with punct- .
uality and in a business-like Mrs. Powell was born m Kem-
manner, notify a prospective ,~.erer, Wyo ar:d attended schools
employer if he will not accept an m Roc~ Springs, Wyo. Upon
employment offer, and keep the graduation Mrs. ~owell :v~s em-
Placement Office notified of th ployed by the Union Pacific coal
status of hIS employment nego~ Compar:y where she worked wit?
tiations. the chief engineer. After thIS
Mrs. Powell went to work for
the U.S. Maritime Commission
Interviews for October in Long Beach, Calif., being em-
ployed as the Assistant Purchas-
On October 23, 1962, Mr. R. ing Agent. She later went to
E. T~te and Mr: L. B: Myers of work for the E. F. Hutton Stock
~ont~ental Oil Company will Exchange Company in Los An-
mtervlew Petroleum Engineering geles,
graduates (BS, MS) for positions Mrs. Powell came to Montan8
m the Production Department to visit her mother and while
a?~ the Production Research Di- here decided to stay. She begall
VISIOn. Professor Harnish is in work here in April 1955 work-
ch.arge of the afternoon inter- ing part ti f' ROT'C nd- trne or a
VIews which will be held in the part-time for Dean McAuliffe.
Petroleum BUilding, room 208. Although this was 'a time of be-
Mr. D. T. Hunter and Mr King "borrowed" back and fortb
J. E~mer of Texaco, Inc. wili in~ and a time of hard work, MrS·
terview .Petr~leum and Geologi_ Powell seems to have enjoyed
cal Engmeermg graduates (BS many interesting and humorous
~~) on. October 24, '1962, for po~ experiences.
~ItIons m the Domestic Produc- A few of Mrs. Powell's jobS
I~g D.ep~rtment. Professor Har- include-taking care of the mas-
n~sh IS I? charge of the inter- ter calendar, job applications of
VIews which will be held in room students and alumni car regis-
208 of the Petroleum Building trations, Who's Wh~ and job
On October 30, 1962, Mr. D ~ placements. Besides taking care
Ct;>nc~sof Inland Steel Comp~n; of her numerous jobs Mrs. Pow-
",?,ll ll~terview Metallurgical En- ell was President of the Nationlli
gmeermg graduates' (BS MS) Seer t .f e aries Association in 1959.
or Quality Control positio'ns ana M
MS candidates for Positions in r.s. Powell enjoys league
Re~e~rch .and Development. Dr bowlIng, likes to knit, paint and
Grif!Iths IS in charge of the in~ play the piano, She also enjoYs
terVIew to be held in TOom WI her pet parakeet very much.
of the ~etallurgy Building. When asked what impressed
IntervIews lire' scheduled f he.r most about the School of
one-half hour interviews b .or Mmes, Mrs. Powell replied, "Tbe
ning at 9: 00 a.m. and endi~:1~~ Wonderful faculty to work witb
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Club News
The new officers who will
lead the Glee Club for the school
WOM.EN'.S· NEWS





Year are President, Don Hruska;
Vice President, Janice Roberts;
Secretary, Sharon Breen. The
Glee Club meetings are held
eVery Wednesday evening at




by the students during this pe-
riod in their insatiable thirst for
knowledge. Luckily, We r n e r
Raab carried a climbing rope
and pitons for when the going
really got. rough.
. During the second two weeks,
Dr. Hall instructed the class in
the preparation of a geological
and topographical map of an
area using the plane table and
the alidade. The area selected
for this exercise was noted for
having the steepest slopes and
highest peaks of any similarly
sized area in the vicinity. .
Dr. Earll and Dr. Fisk each
supervised one week of the final
two weeks work during which
the .technique of making a ge-
ologic map from aerial photos
was taught.
"Honorable age is not that which standeth in length of days, nor
number of years. Having fulfilled her course in short time . . ."
-(Solomon)
The entire Amplifier staff wishes to express its sincere and
heartfelt sorrow on the death of Veanne Burns, former Co-editor
of the school paper. Miss Burns was tragically killed in an auto-
mobile accident on June 25, 11962. As we think of Veanne, we shall
• always remember her sincerity, cooperation, friendliness, and good-
. ness.
Don Hruska, Janice Roberts,
and Sharon Breen will serve as
officers for the Mineral Club for
this year. This club is open for
any interested rockhounds and
the meetings are held every
Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m. in the Mill
~Uilding. The group also held a
field trip to the Delmo Lake
area on October 7.
Six weeks of professional
training in geologic field meth-
ods and mapping were held in
the latter part of the summer in
the upper Gallatin Valley with
headquarters at the AIm art
Lodge.
The initial two weeks work
was supervised by Professor Cox
and consisted of training in the
use of the Jacob's Staff, Brunton
Compass, and measuring tape in
accurately measuring and scien-
tifically describing the various
formations in the area. Paleozofo
Ridge, Snowflake Springs and
Porcupine Ridge are amodg the
treacherous heights surmounted
,
Mamma Goes to College
Not many co-eds attending the Montana School of Mines have
two daughters also in college. But Mrs. June Quane, M.S.M. Fresh-
man student does. One of her daughters is a sophomore at Western
Montana College of Education at Dillon, the other attends Carroll
College in Helena, where she is currently a freshman.
"I just can't wait until we get together .for a basketball tourna-
ment," says Mrs. Quane.
Her college career began, she says, as an idle thought, but
her family urged her on. She is taking a general course, and plans
to.igraduate, although she may have to finish by taking summer
classes. Sh'e may remain at M.S.M. for two years, and may even
come back for a third year.
Asked how she likes it here,. Mrs. Quane replied, "I love it."
WOMEN STUDENTS ENJOY ENGINEERING
Three freshmen women students have entered Montana School
of Mines in the engineering course. They are Doris Ranney, of
Alberton, Sandy Smethurst of Fairfield, Montana, and Paulette
Kankelborg of Butte.
Doris is interested in becoming either a geologist or a metal-
urgist. She decided while in grade school that she should pursue
engineering as a career. So far her reaction is "I love it." Sandy
has not decided definitely which branch of engineering she will
go into, but is considering either petroleum or geology.
Paulette Kankelborg, sophomore, is a native of Butte. She
plans to graduate in geological engineering with a petroleum op-
tion. Paulette is a 1961 graduate of Butte high and attended Mon-
tana School of Mines last year as a general student.
The Wesley Club, a religious
organization sponsored by the
~ethodist Church, held a dinner~r: students at the School of
Illes, Business College' and
roung people working down
o,,:,n, on Sunday, October 14.
!his organization is open to any
Ulterested protestant students.
t The Freshman Class elected
t~e following students to head
J:) e . class: President, Thomas
T~am; Vice President, Mary Pat
I<ldy; Secretary-Treasurer, Di-
;ne Marsh. All the students are
rom Butte.
t ~esident of the Coed Club for
.hiS year is Carol Griffith. She
~ !hacked up by Vice President,
Tee Ann Peterson; Secretary-
reasurer, Kitte Keane, and
~embers of the executive board,




Four students at' Montana
School of Mines have been
awarded a Student Membership
Prize Award for the year 1962-
19.63 by the American Society
for Testing and Materials. The
awards to Cam Brown, Graham
Cadwell, John Dowis, and H.
David Greenburg are made in
recognition of their demonstrat-
ed interest and meritoriug work
th:he Newman Club officers for
d IS year are: Ken Arne, Presi-
eent; Vice President, Marty Hag-
~nson; Recording Secretary, Jean
t arker; Corresponding Secre-
try, Brenda Brophy; Treasurer,
t an Stowe. The club is offering
tWOreligious courses to any in-
c~rested students this year. The
tredits from these courses are
inansferable to Carroll College
lielena.
icTwo ntw officers in the Amer-
elan Society for Metals were
d~.ted to fill vacancies created
ti rIng the summer. The new of-
~cers are: Mike Hines, Chapter
rneporter and Program Chair-
Wi~' Bill Harris. The Society
in hold its monthly meetings
'101 the Metallurgy Building. It
~s also announced that Mr.
~hael R. Writt of Kaiser Alu-
SXl am, a graduate of Montana
Sc~aker at the November 7 meet-
in 001 of Mines, will be guest
g.
~
The International Club has
chosen Raif M. Zacca as Presi-
dent for the coming year. Other
newly elected officers are: Lee
Saperstein, Vice President; Jan-





Close to the School
LaVern's
FASHION SHOP
135 W .. Park
in the courses related to the ac-
tivities of the American Society
for Testing and Materials.
IfI1
"Most men don't bring
their boss home for dinner
because she's already there."
Bring Your Date To
RA.YMOND~S
MUSIC NIGHTLY
Prime Rib Every Wed., $1.98
The Fabrie Shop
EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Phone 792·7850-77 West Park St.
Butte, Montana
The Student's Best Friend
THE
Miner's Na'tional Bank
Special Student Checking Account
The campus favorites:
1962
Popularity, poise, intellect. It takes all three to be a National
College Queen.
Natu.rally, these lovely coeds show regal taste in engage-
ment rmgs. ~he Artcarved diamond ring styles they prefer
are now on display at our diamond counter.
. College Queens o~ campuses everywhere choose Artcarved
r~ngs for both fla!tenng beaut~ ~nd enduring value. For wise
girls .know that With each exquisite Artcarved diamond comes
a w!ltten guarantee of lasting worth and the pride born of a
nationally known and respected name.
Se~ the magnifice~t Artcarved ring styles selected as the
favontes by the National College Queens of 1962.
Artcarved®








SUMMER JOBS in EUROPE
3000 OPENINGS· RESORT, FARM, OFFICE, FACTORY, HOSPITAL,
CONSTRUCTION, CHILD CARE, CAMP COUNSELING, AND MORE
THROUGHOUT EUROPE. WAGES FROM ROOM AND BOARD TO
$175 A MONTH COMPLETE PACKAc;ES WITH. TOURS. FROM
6 TO 24 DAYS.COSTING FROM $150 (n~t i~cludi.ng Trens-Atlen+ic
t t t· ) t $799 (including round triP let flight).ranspor "Ion 0
TRAVEL GRANTS AWAWRDED FIRST 1000 APPLICANTS
S
PI ement Officer or Student Union Director or send us 20
ee
t
yofur ac lete 20 pege Prospectus and Job Aplicetion to:
cen s or comp .
DEPT. N, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE
22 Avenue de 10 Liberte, Lixembourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
Two of the lovely desiglls chosen by America's College Queens. From $100.
HORD'S JEWELRY
79 W. Park Butte
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Conference
M-Club
Chatter Mines Surprises Eastern at ButteNever! Impossible! Who are
you kidding? You've been drink-
ing too much!
Sound familiar? They should.
These are a few statements com- President Brad Bilyeu an-
monly heard whenever someone nounced that the annual home-
mentions the Mines as ....a winner coming event will take place on
in football. It is bad enough November 3. The Orediggers will
when such statements are heard- meet Northern Montana in the
from jokers on other campuses, game which will highlight the
but they are downright rotten day's activtties-c-
when they come from our own As was the case last year, a
school. parade on the downtown streets
True, the Orediggers have not of Butte is planned as part of
won a game for nine seasons, but the pre-game activities. During
what right has the All-Ameri- half-time, this year's Queen will
can Grandstander to criticize be presented a bouquet of roses.
and make fun of the men who To round off ,the day's activi-
take 'the bumps and' bruises on ties, a coronation ball at about
the field? If they are such tre- 10 o'clock will ,be held in the
mendous ball players, Mr. Si- Copper Lounge. At the dance,
monich would be more than hap- the Queen will .be officially
py to issue them a suit. crowned' and along with h.er
No man who has ever played court, will be presented a glft
for the Mines has gone into suitable to the occasion from the
a game feeling that his team M-Club.
could not win. This was aptly Brad urges anyone interested
pointed out last year, when a so- to enter a float in the parade to
called weak team held a highly help make this year's homecom-
publicized Carroll eleven to a ing the best ever.
scoreless sixty minutes of foot-
ball. Not many had any wise-
cracks to make after that game.
Why the change?
The guys on the field are do-
ing their best to win so why




This past year our school re-
ceived more publicity via foot-
ball than perhaps all of the ad-
vertisement graduating seniors
have produced in the last five
years. A national radio program
carried word of the School of
Mines from coast to coast. Dur-
ing the summer months, tHe
school was once again in the
limelight. Papers all over the
country carried a large article
about Mr. Simonich and -the Ore-
diggers. It seems that students
and faculty alike should well be
proud of the fact that their
school is one of the few remain-
ing colleges which does not sub-
sidize college sports, but still
competes against hired athletes.
The entire 400'-plus student
body and faculty should consider
it a privilege to support "Big Ed"




February, 1963, may reveal
Sylvia White, who attended
Montana School of Mines last
year, training as a member of
the U.S. Olympic Skating team.
On Sunday, October 7, Sylvia
boarded' a train, which would
take her to Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia. When she reached her
destination, Sylvia started a rig-
id training program, in which
she works out with other Olym-
pic hopefuls and former Olympic
stars. Leo Friesinger, monitor of
the U.S. skating squad, is coach
of the group.
Following a month of this
training, Sylvia will 'return to
Butte, where she will train until
she goes to Minneapolis for fur-
ther training and coaching, at a
clinic also conducted, by Frie-
singer.
The actual try-outs are the
second week in February, and
although Sylvia is hopeful, she
is not sure of her chances for
making the squad. Judy Mor-
stein, also of Butte, will compete
with Sylvia in the try-outs.
Plans
HODl.e~oDling Orediggers Ito Face
Another Touqh Season
Barring injuries to key players
Simonich expects his finest sea-
son as coach of the Mines squad.
He will have three players re-
turning who received .all confer-
ence honorable mention - Brad
Bilyeu, Fuzzy Olsen, and George
Sever.
Bilyeu played high school ball
at Wolf Point and this year will
close out his final season for
the Orediggers at a guard posi-
tion. Olsen played at Butte High
School and after playing two
seasons of ball as guard for the
Mines, this year will take over
at a tackle position. Sever played
high school ball at Boys' Central
and will be completing his third
season as ful lback for the Ore-
diggers. '
Other Monogram men report-
ing from last year's squad are:
E. McCarthy, tackle; B. Madison,
tackle; F. Appleman, guard; M.
Hines, end; M. O'Brien, end; E.
Simonich, center; R. Wachtler,
halfback; P. Miller, guard; S.
Miller, guard.
Big Ed Comments:
"With this squad we could de-
velop a tough nucleus; however,
much will depend on the help
we will receive from the fresh-
men who have reported for prac-
tice. At this time we can see
that there will be some help' in
giving the veteran .linemen some
rest, replacements for our backs.
The success of our season will
be determined by good condi-
tioning and the minimum of in-
juries to the squad, especially
where we are shprt in depth."
The Mines opened their season
Saturday, October '6, against
Eastern Montana College of Ed-
ucation, one of ' the toughest, if
not the· toughest, team in the
Conference. The remainder of




Optimism marked the year's
first convocation held October 1
in the Library-Museum build-
ing. In his speech, which fol-
lowed the introduction of the
football team, Coach Ed Simon-
ich stressed the necessity of stu-
dent body support Elf the foot-
ball team. He declared that this
year, with student support, the
Orediggers would achieve the
long elusive victory, their first
in nine years,
Also on the program were the
cheerleading tryouts. Paulette
Kankelborg introduced the six
candidates and later announced
the successful trio, Sandi Sken-
der, Vicki Markovich, and Sherri
Egdahl. These three girls will
join Paulette .and Jeanie Parker
as members of the cheering
squad for the '62-'63 season.
Concluding the program, 'Dave
Rovig, President of the A.S.S.M.,-
echoed Coach Simonich's words
in urging student body support
of the football team.
Western-s-Oct, 13, there
'Rocky-Oct. 20 there
Carroll, Oct. 26, there (night
game)
Northern-Nov. 3, home, 1:30
These frosh women will join
Jean Parker and Paulette Kan-
kelborg, the two returning soph-'
omores on the cheer1eading
squad. Paulette, a native of
Butte, is in engineering with
plans for a degree in geological
engineering. Paulette was one of
last year's homecoming princes-
ses. Jean, who has been active
in debate, Newman Club, and
A.W.S., is enrolled in the Gen-
eral Course. She plans to trans-
fer to Carroll College in Helena.
Cheerleaders
Are Selected
Three young women have
been chosen to represent MSM
as cheerleaders for the coming
year.
Sherrie Eghdahl, 18, who is a
graduate of Butte High School,
plans to transfer to Eastern and
major in Physical Education and
history. Her favorite pastimes
are' sports and dancing. Sherrie
is 5'5", has blonde hair and
brown eyes.
Vicki Markovich, )17, also a
graduate of Butte High School,
hopes to attend Montana State
University where she will major
in physical education. Vicki is
5'T', has brown .hair and brown
eyes, and her favorite pastimes
are weightlifting and swimming.
Sandi Skender, 18, a graduate
of Girls' Central High School,
plans to spend two years at MSM
before enrolling at Eastern
where she will major in ele-
mentary education.
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Come in and See
BILL'~ MEN SHOP
29 WEST PARK






SERVE YOURSELF AND PAY LESS
27 West park St. . Butte, Mont
Phone 792-124433 West Park St. Butte
IIi perhaps what could be called the best game turned in bY
a Miners team in many a season, the Orediggers saw victorY
snatched from them in the last two minutes of play. The Miners
f-ell before the Eastern Montana Yellowpackets by a score of 12
to 6.
Eastern pushed the winning score across- in the final quarter
when the Miners were forced to punt on their own fifteen yard
line. An Eastern lineman blocked the punt and picked the ball uP
and carried it over.
The score broke a 6-,6 tie which resulted in the third quarter.
End Mike Hines picked up a loose ball and raced 20 yards for the
score. The Yellowjackets first score came in the second period on a
I-yard run by Dick'MacCatherine.
The Orediggers also threatened to score in the third period.
Frosh quarterback Dale Fellows hit end Mike Hines with a pass
on Eastern's 3-yard line, but he was repelled by two Yellowjacket
defenders.
Fellows was the leading gainer for the Miners, He hit 5 of
11 passes for 83 yards and ran for an additional 30 yards to bring
his total to 113 yards for the game. Four of the completions were
to end Mike Hines which netted him 7'5 yards.
Both on defense and offense it would be impossible to single
out anyone lineman. Througholilt the game the lineman had the
big Eastern forward wall on their heels. Time after time sterling
line play on the part of the Miners thwarted Eastern drives.
All in all the Orediggers turned in the performance seen ill
Butte for quite some time. Good running, blocking and tackling
on the part of the entire team were the highlights of the -game.




Mines --______,0 '0 6
Eastern 0 6 0
MINES STATISTICS
Severs,' 1% yds. per carry
Evans, 2% yds. per carry
Fellows, 3 yds, per carry
Wachtler, 2 yds. per carry
PASSING
Fellows, 5 for 11, 83 yds.
Receptions
Hines, 4 for 7 for 75 yds.
Severs, 1 for 1 for 8 yds,
550 K.C.
4 Stanford, the ambassadors of
o Portugal, India and the U.S. to
0' the UN and many experts in the











Arnie Gutfeld, a sophomore
engineering stUdent at MSM
was selected to participate in th~
17th annual National Youth
Leadership Institute for the UN
wwhich was sponsored by th~
Collegiate Council for the UnIt-
ed Nations.
The institute was held June
16-23 at Sarah Lawrence Col- I f::::::::::::::::::::::::===========:~
lege, Bronxville, New York. It II
brought together 250 students
from all sections of the United
States and Puerto Rico.
The C.C.U.N. is a national stu-
dent organization working to
promote a 'better understanding
of the United Nations. It is an
official non-governmental or-
ganization affiliated with the UN
and the US mission to the UN.
Among the many speakers
were Senator Gale McGee of
Wyoming, Mrs. Franklin Roose-
velt, Dean Allard Lowenstein of
Butte, Montana
Gene's
Furs - _ . Feminine Fashions
48 West Park Street . . . Butte
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